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I yqjn te you a greeting,
tuear, unknowa friends, to-day,

W erever you may journy
mal speedl you on your way I
aimilo lue on you, every one,
pto distant und the near,

Andu maki) the time that comes to us
A happy, happy year t

We have not Been the faces
That many of yon wear,

But we know they oft are sihaded
ty sorrow and by care.

Wu cannot hear the voices
That sing the songs of earth, [sighs

Buut we know that sometimes there tre
To check the joyous mirth.

Wo often kucel together
iBefore our Father's fuet,

l'erhaps we pass each other
Along the crowded street.

Wo shall go home togother,
And know as we are known

WiVtthin our Father's house above
When He shall cil His own.

And so wo Pend Our wishes
To you acrose the now;

Our heart longs for the blemsings
WhIch you deaire to know.

God make, if it be best for you,
The trouble-storn to cease,

And give to you true riches,
And fil youn with lis pean I

May winter days grow cheery
With love for warmth and light;

May sunummer's joy lait all the year
To make your apirits bright;

May labour have its guerdon
0f good reward and rest,

And with the holiest baison
Mlay each of you be blet t

May this new year be botter
Than any gone before,

Filled with devoted service,
And crowned with Plenty's store.

God cheur it with Hie presence,
And, if it be the lait.

Grant an.eteiity of blie
When the ieeting years are pat.

The Children of Douglas Camp.

u"UtGLAS Was a mining.camp in
Claitornia twenty-eight years ago.
Twnty-four yeais ago there were
cabine on the alopes, cabine in the
ravine, five hundred able-bodied men
were at work there, stores and hotel-
throve, and every one had money and
to spare.

But there were no children in the
camp. That was tho only drawback.
No boys yelling and whooping along
the dusty street, no sun-bonneted
maiens oeming from school, no babies,
excepirt when a family of Humboldt
Indians trotted through town, the
nother carrying a brown and sweddled

peppoose on her back. It wax a aid-
sunmier afremnoon, and the shadows
were long, the daiy's work nearly done.
lRd-shirted minera everywhere visible
threading the patha down cliffa or
clinbing from damp and shaded gulches
On thoir way to the town, the central
"camp" where they lived--ucth was
the picture.

The miners assembled for their
evening moal. The long dining-room
of the Johnson House was crowded,
and meu passing stopped and leaned
thronugh the windows to chat with
those inside. Every one was in shirt-
Bleeves, or if ho haid a cout carriedi it
evidently for the convenience of pockets.
Almners sat in the open dors of their
cabins and mmoked, or lifted the whole
side of their tenta, stretohei themselves
on a pile of blankets, and kept watch.
ful and amused obser'ation of all that
vent on below.

A canvaa-covered waggon came down
the slope of the hill, orossing the lait
ridge that divided Douglas from the
Outside world. Bets were freely made
as to its mnission.

appy New Year.
RIANNE FARNINqRiuAu.

"4 It' somo prospector. Tho road
atops here. Ho'6l have to go on horse.
back."'

l It's a show of some kind, fellows.
No show here theso two years. Hurrah
lor tho minstrels i "

"l ts one of them Government or
teacher chape that studios the foresta
and digs up roots and thinge."

"Some camping-out sports from the
city, I should say."

At lat imagination failed, sugges-
tions *wero exhausted, waiting was the
last rosourco. Slowly the white cover
approached, uintil the waggon stopped
in the heart of the town-bony, worn-
out horses, tired and disoonsolate man
driving, baggage and bedding appar.
ently filling up the waggon. The
hearty, bluff and outspoken minore
gathered about it.

"Old.fellow, what do you want in
these diggings i" said one.

" Hapn't struck it rich in any other
camp," remarked another.

The man, seeing himself' closely
observed by several hundred men,
looked veculiarly helpless and ill at
ease. He finally spoke te one miner
neareet, and said,

"My friend, I don't know what ta
do. I do want to ean my livin', and
I haveut any money."

The word ran through the crowd
like the chorus of a Gilbert song,
"He doesn't know what ta do."
Bursts of laughter began ta ripple
forth hora and there. Two or tree
minore began ta ask him questions in
a bantering way. He had had mis-
fortunes and lost hie property. His
wife and daughter wvre doad. He
knew rothing of mining, but he
couldn't make a living in the valleys.
The choruses ran through the crowd:
" He can't make a living." " He don't
know what te do." And the crowd
might fitly have answered, "Neither
do we." Unconsciously the old man
meandered along. Already one or two
had begun to shout, 0, go off old
man."

"Grandpa," cried a shrill, girlish
voice from within the curtain, "ain't
we 'most somewhere Im go tired, so
is Buiddie."

A hundred hande tore the canvas
into strips and completely wrecked
the cover of the waggon. There
stood on a pile of bedding, her little
urother at ber feet, a blue-eyed, golden-
haired child of nine. She looked
astonished, but not frightened, as the
b !arded men crowded about and began
to talk ta her in wild and happy ex.
Citement. Nothing like it ever hap.
pened in Douglas before. Goods were
left unattended, carde and money _n
the table; every inhabitant of the
town was on the spot in le. than fiv..
mihutes. The little boy rubbed his
-eyes, Bat up, and began to take in the
situation. Pretty children both-chl-
dren to be proud of.

"Hurrah for our Douglas Camp
children !" shouted a miner, "Pas
them along so that we can have a
ohance at them.' And strong, gentle
,ands lifted thonm fron the waggon,
deep manly voices whispered bleminge;
frçm band to hand, from beart ta heart
half-frightened, half-pleased, till every
man on the ground had held them in hie
arma.

" Al right, old main," shaouted
Tommy Williams, the best-known
miner in the camp; "jet triândle out
and go inter the hotel with the kids,
and get the but dinner an' the best
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roon yu can. We'il pay for thom,
and we'ill 'tend ter yor team."

"Yea, an' wo'll !ind plenty for you
to do," shouted a dozen other minera.

A few days later the old man was
given a sinecure as day watchman of
several sluices, and was installed in a
cabin, with meas duly provided for
himself and the children: And thore
had come to Douglas the first of its
children as beautiful blessings and as
inspirations of good.

Nine-year-old Ethel was wise boyond
her years, and a gentle and loving
child withai, So. when the O'Raff-r-
toys, of Ragged Rock Clairm, ad the
Johnsone, of Blue Hill, began ta
quarrel over their respective boundaries,
and drew pistole, it was Ethel, brave
as a lion, who sked them ta stop,
and lad ber own way. As for Bobbie,
or Buddie, bis four-year-old conscious-
nes was only aware that hie lines had
fallAn in pleasant places, and ho grow
and throve mightily.

Soonoverthe camp itwas "ourEthel,"
and pet names innumerable and schemes
of delightful simplicity were devised
for winning her favour. Gambling
was lessoened, and rowdies and dranken
mon were feower. The.town was quite
another place before the end of that

eason. Then the minere planened to
give the children a Christmas tree, and
ended oy giving eaoh other presents
also, d so in universa! jollhty and
good cheer the year went out.-Illus.
iratd Christian Weekly.

John:xie's sermon.
Pr was very short, and that la a

good thing in a sermon. It was all
true, and that is another good thing.
It did just what every sermon ought
ta do-turned a seul te God-and ,hat
i the best of al.

Johnnie's papa was an infidel. He
said he did not believe in God a,
prayer or any such thing, but he loved
bis little boy dearly. One day some.
body took Johnnie to a children's
meeting where the old story of Jeans
and Hie love was told, and when ho
heard that a little boy might give hie
heart to Jeasu, and be safe and happy
in His love, he just did it right away
Thon he went home with his cheeks
flushed and his eyes aparkling. Hia
papa saw him as he came in, and said,
"Johnnie, Nwhat is the matter t" John-
nie ran into his father's arme, and,
hiding his face on hie shoulder, whis-
pered, " Oh, papa, I have found Jesus 1''
The big 'n smiled, kissed bis little
boy, and theught, " e is excited, but
will boon get over it."

Bat the days paased by, and the
littie fellow did net get over it. He
grew sweeter and more manly every
day, and often and often ho said to his
papa, " Oh, I aln se glad that I have
foundi Jesu 1 "

And that was Johnnie's sermon, and
it led the strong, proudi man, who saw
how truly bis child followed the Lord
Jens, to the mme blesaei life of love
and faith. This is a true story, and it
shows how God ai une the testimony
ct a child when it i the real heart
experience that influonces the life -

Tal doors of earthly happiness and
beavenly happiness swing on the same
hinges.-President Bascou.

A TROUsBD copies of the New
Tertamed,ê printel in phonetie type,
have been shipped to Bishop Taylor,
on the west coat of Africa.
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JERtEMIAH PREICTN TIfE CAPTIVITY.

Jer. 8. 20-2 ; 9. 1-16. Commi vs.20-2.
GolI.N TET.

The harvest is past, the summer is endod,
aud we arc not saved.-Jer. 8. 20.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

Salvation in lost by neglect and by sin.
DIhIy READINGiS.

M. Jer. 1. 1-19. Tu. Jor. 2. 1.13. W.
Jer. 3. 12-19. TA. Jer. 5. 1-6. P. Jer. 7.
1.14. ea. Jer. 8. 11-22. Su. Jer, 9. 1-16.

TIxi.-In the later years of King Jouiah,
after the lat leson, B.O. 622.609, or early
in the reign of his son Jehoiakim.

Pracu.-Jerusalem, at a gate of the inner
court of the temple, where the prophet
stood and addresed the people in the outer
court.

Ci-nosàrTArecas.-Our lesons changefrom
Kings ta Jercmiah, because ho prophesied ut
the period whose history we have been
studying, and his words throw light on the
history. After the laut lemton, the excite.
ment died away, many were t .touched by
the revival, and the people grew very bad,
au described in to.day's leson. Jeremiah
was sent to war and entreat them, lent
they persa on account of their &ino.

HaLP ovE HIARD PràoU.-21. I arM
black-Rather, I go mourning. 22. Balm-
Balsani, sed for medicine externally and
internally. In Gilead-Where it grew in
abundance. There wa abundant help for
the people in God, but they .efused It. 3.
Thueir tongue' like a bouo-Lies were the veut-
omed arrows they shot from their tongues.
7. Melt and try-As metal, which are thus
purifled fromt drosa. 9. BAall I nt "viU
them-With punishment. Thee warninga
were fulfilled by the three devastations of
the kingdom, and final destruction of Jeru-
salem by Nebuchadnezzar of Babylon. (See
Lesson 4.) 1. Dragons-Better, jackals.
14. Baalin-Plural of Baal, the idol of thoir
neighbours the Phenicians.

SozioTe rox Hoxe STrID.-Jeremiah'a
history.-Jeremiah's character.-The Book
of Jer-emiah.-The in and crimes of Judah.
-The calamities that came upon them.-
Opportunities, and how they are lot.-Vhy
punishment 0folo we sin.

QUESTIONS.
INnoDuoTr.-Wby do we change our

lessons from Kings te J'remiah? When
did Jeremiah live ? Where? Hlis father'a
iame? Give ome acount of his life ?
What kind of a man wam he What can
you tell about the Book c Joremliah ?

Sutuor: Lose OPPoRToWums.
I. Tax OpponTRNITEs Losr (va. 20.22).-

What promisea did God make to the children
of Israel? (Gea. 26 4; Joshua 1. 4; 2
Chron. 17. 9.12.) What blessing did ho
want them to enjoy (Dent. 28. 1-13.)
Repeat v. 20 of the leamon. What haveat
wa past? What ia meut by " the laughter
ofmy leoples?" What hurt i referrd to?
(See2 Knge 23. 29-38; 24. 10-14,) What
a balm? What is it good for? Where
wa it found ln plenty? What does the
prophet menu by this vere ?

Il. Tus SINs zy waIoe TExy A LosT
(vu. 1-8).-How did Jeremiah eipresa hi
grief over the mina ad miserims cf hie peo-
ple ? (vm. 1, 2.) How many diferent éins
are mentiono in these eight verses? Which
of the ton commandments were broken by
them? Name the Beatitudes which wre
contrary ta the sina ? What lin in men-
tioned ofteneat? Why ia deceit and lying
one of the mont deadly of mina?

III. T.ax CALxITIES aAT? PorowLwn
(va. 9.11).-What shouli befail the coantry?
(v. 10.) What ahould become of the city ?
(v. 11.) Read a description of the fuili-
ment of these warningm? (2 Chron. 30.
5-7, 15-20.) What puanshment will fal on
aIl who continue in in? (Rom. 2. 8, 9;
Matt. 1. 2, 19; 25. 41-46.)

IV. TH% REASoN or TaEx CAI.ATIsx
(vs. 1246).-Who would understand the
caue of thes troubles? What wa the
cause ? What la meant by werwood ma
gall in v. 15?


